
Proposed Merger Between  
Unison Credit Union and Shipbuilders Credit Union 

Frequently Asked Questions 
 
 

Why was the decision made to merge Unison and Shipbuilders? 
This synergistic partnership between our two credit unions gives us both a better 
competitive advantage. Shipbuilders and Unison each have strong financials and loyal 
members. Unison is thrilled to be able to offer its commitment of “Empowering You” to 
the residents of Manitowoc County. The additional products and services they will be 
offered as members of the “Unison East” branches will enhance their banking options. 
 
Do Shipbuilders members need to get new accounts immediately? 
There will be little to no changes made in the immediate future. As we get further into 
the transition plan in 2020, we will investigate what the member needs are in each 
community. 
 
Will hours change for either credit union? 
There will be little to no changes made in the immediate future. As we get further into 
the transition plan in 2020, we will investigate what the member needs are in each 
community. 
 
Can Unison members visit Shipbuilders Credit Union and can Shipbuilders 
members visit Unison Credit Union? 
At this time, we cannot offer members this convenience. Unison Credit Union members 
must visit Unison locations and Shipbuilders members must visit Shipbuilders Credit 
Union locations. Once we are using the same data processor, we will be able to offer 
any location to our members. We will make members aware when we are ready to start 
promoting this convenience. 
 
Will Shipbuilders Credit Union retain its name? 
Shipbuilders has exceptional market recognition in their communities. To maintain that 
identification, we will continue to use the Shipbuilders Credit Union brand. 
 
Will any employees lose their job in this merger? 
All employees will retain their jobs. There is little to no overlap of responsibilities and 
locations between the two credit unions, which is why Unison and Shipbuilders is an 
ideal merger. The employees’ well-being as well as member needs were at the forefront 
of the decision. 
 


